[Current problems in medical support for provision of radiation and chemical safety in the Armed Forces].
The events and changes of the last decade, appearance of new factors determining the character of professional activities of military doctors have become the cause of displace of some accents in organization of medical support of RF AF radiation and chemical security. The possibility to use chemical and radiation factors for military ends as well as wide spread of chemical substances and sources of ionizing radiation in human everyday activities during peacetime allow to confirm that protection of subject, society and state is closely connected with support of radiation and chemical security. Considerable widening of class of problems standing before medical service and their increased complexity make impossible medical support of radiation and chemical security of the RF AF staff with forces and means of specialists working only in one field (toxicologists-radiologists). Such complex problem requires the conduction of scientifically well-founded, effective measures based on the knowledge of specific effects of radiation and chemical factors on human body.